St. Francis de Sales Catholic School
2022-2023 Supply List

GRADE 4
Welcome to 4th grade! Are you ready? Here are the things you will need this year. I have
class sets of things like rulers, protractors, scissors, ect. So the only things your child
needs are what is on this list. See you soon!!

Desk Items (Labeled with student’s name)
____1 Hard Sided Pencil Box
____Pencils (30+ pencils will get your child through the whole year, I will store and distribute them to
your child as needed)

____2 large pink erasers (one for Sept/, the other I will store and save until mid year for them)
____2 boxes of 16 ct. Crayola Crayons (one box for Sept/, the other I will store and save until mid
year for them)

____10-12 glue sticks (they don’t last long so this is enough to have a new one every few weeks. I
will store them until your child needs it.)
____2 composition notebooks (not spiral….composition ONLY please)
____1 Vinyl folder with prongs (we will use this as our writing folder and need the prongs down the
center to put our writing notes)
____1 Sturdy RED Folder (this will be your child’s daily home/school folder that will travel back and
forth with classroom notes and messages)

Art Items (Labeled with student’s name)
____ 1 pencil pouch or gallon size ziploc bag (whatever works to hold their items)
____ 1 box makers
____ 1 box colored pencils
____ 2 Sharpie markers (BLACK ONLY)

Shared Supplies for the Classroom
____1 bottle white elmers glue
____1-2 boxes of Kleenex
____1 pkg of Clorox/Lysol Cleaning Wipes
____1 medium size container of Hand Sanitizer
____4 BLACK expo dry erase markers

____$5.00 Accelerated Reading Fee made payable to the school office
____$5.00 Accelerated Reading Store Fee made payable to Mrs. Partyka

